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No. 176

AN ACT

HB 1973

Providing for a compensationsystemfor personsinjured in motor vehicle
accidents;requiringinsurancefor all motorvehiclesrequiredto beregistered
in Pennsylvania;definingcompensabledamagein motor vehicle accident
cases; establishingan assigned claims plan; providing for arbitration;
imposing powersand dutieson courts,the Departmentof Transportation
and the InsuranceCommissioner;prohibiting certain discrimination;and
providing penalties.
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TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I
SHORTTITLE, PURPOSEAND DEFINITIONS

§ 101. Shorttitle.
This act maybe citedas the “PennsylvaniaNo-fault Motor Vehicle

InsuranceAct.”
§ 102. Findingsandpurposes.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssembly herebyfinds and declares
that:

(I) motor vehicles are the primary instrumentality for the
transportationof individuals;

(2) the transportationof individuals by motor vehicle over
Commonwealthhighwaysand other highwayssignificantly affects
intrastatecommerce,particularly in metropolitanareas;

(3) the maximumfeasible restorationof all individuals injured
and compensationof the economiclossesof the survivors of all
individuals killed in motor vehicle accidentson Commonwealth
highways,in intrastatecommerce,an~1in activity affectingintrastate
commerceis essentialto the humaneandpurposefulfunctioning of
commerce;

(4) to avoidanyundueburdenon commerceduringtheintrastate
transportationof individuals, it is necessaryandproper to havea
Statewidelow-cost,comprehensive,andfair systemof compensating
and restoring motor vehicle accidentvictims and the survivorsof
deceasedvictims;

(5) exhaustivestudies by the United StatesDepartment of
Transportation,the Congressof the United Statesandthe General
Assemblyhavedeterminedthat the presentbasic systemof motor
vehicleaccidentandinsurancelaw, which makescompensationand
restorationcontingentupon:

(A) everyvictim first showingthat someoneelsewasat fault;
(B) every victim first showingthat he waswithout fault; and
(C) the personat fault havingsufficient liability insuranceand

otheravailablefinancial resourcesto pay for all the losses,
is not sucha low-cost, comprehensive,and fair system;

(6) careful studies, intensive hearings, and some State
experimentshavedemonstratedthat a basicsystemof motorvehicle
accidentand insurancelaw which:

(A) assuresevery victim paymentof all his basicmedicaland
rehabilitationcosts,and recoveryof a reasonableamountof work
loss, replacementservicesandsurvivor’s loss; and
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(B) eliminatestheneedto determinefault exceptwhena victim
is very seriouslyinjured,

is such a low-cost,comprehensive,andfair system;
(7) adoptionof the systemdescribedin paragraph(6) in placeof

the systemdescribedin paragraph(S)would removeanundueburden
on commerce;

(8) throughouttheCommonwealththereshouldbeuniformityas
to the essentialelementsof the systemof motorvehicleaccidentand
insurancelaw to avoidconfusion,complexity,uncertainty,andchaos
which would beengenderedby a multiplicity of noncomplementary
systems,but the needfor a basic systemdoesnot requirethat the
Commonwealthitself directly administer,operate,or direct the
administrationor operationof suchsystem;and

(9) a Statewidelow-cost, comprehensive,and fair systemof
compensatingandrestoringmotorvehicleaccidentvictims cansave
andrestorethe livesof countlessvictims by providingandpayingthe
cost of servicesso that every victim hasthe opportunityto:

(A) receivepromptandcomprehensiveprofessionaltreatment;
and

(B) be rehabilitatedto the pointwherehecanreturnasa useful
memberof societyandaself-respectingandself-supportingcitizen.
(10) It is necessaryto afford required coveragesfor motor

vehiclesto economicallydisadvantagedindividuals at ratesnot so
great as to deny such individuals accessto insurancewhich it is
necessaryfor them to have in order to earn income and to be or
remaingainfully employed.
(b) Purposes—Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto bethe policy of

theGeneralAssemblyto establishat reasonablecosttothepurchaserof
insurance,a Statewidesystem of prompt and adequatebasic loss
benefitsformotorvehicleaccidentvictimsandthesurvivorsofdeceased
victims.
§ 103. Definitions.

As used in this act:
“Added loss benefits” means benefits provided by added loss

insurancein accordancewith section207 of this act.
“Allowable expense”meansreasonablechargesincurredfor, or the

reasonablevalueof (whereno chargesareincurred),reasonablyneeded
and usedproducts,services,andaccommodationsfor:

(A) professionalmedicaltreatmentand care;
(B) emergencyhealthservices;
(C) medical andvocationalrehabilitationservices;
(D) expensesdirectly relatedto thefuneral,burial,cremation,

or otherform of dispositionof theremainsof adeceasedvictim, not
to exceedone thousandfive hundreddollars($1,500);and
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The term doesnot include that portionof a chargefor a room in a
hospital,clinic, convalescent,or nursinghome,or anyotherinstitution
engagedin providing nursingcareand relatedservices,in excessof a
reasonableand customarychargefor semiprivateaccommodations,
unless more intensive care is medically required; or any amount
includable in work loss, replacementservicesloss, or survivor’s loss.

“Basic lossbenefits”meansbenefitsprovidedin accordancewith this
act for the net loss sustainedby a victim, subject to any applicable
limitations, exclusions,deductibles,waiting periods,disqualifications,
or other terms and conditionsprovided or authorizedin accordance
with this act. Basic lossbenefitsdo not includebenefitsfor damageto
property. Nor do basic loss benefits include benefits for net loss
sustainedby an operatoror passengerof a motorcycle.

“Commissioner”meansthe InsuranceCommissioner.
“Department” means the Pennsylvania Department of

Transportation.
“Emergencyhealth servic’~s”meansservicesnecessaryto mitigate

injury to any victim during the period immediately and proximately
following an accidentincluding, but not limited to, communications,
transportation,andtreatmentby medicalandparamedicalpersonnel,
andwhicharesuppliedor providedby anypersonaccreditedor certified
by an emergencyhealth servicessystem.

“Emergencyhealthservicessystem”meansa systemwhich provides
for the arrangementof personnel,facilities, and equipmentfor the
effectiveandcoordinateddeliveryin anappropriategeographicalare-a
of health careservicesunderemergencyconditionsarising out of the
maintenanceor useof amotorvehicle,whichisadministeredby apublic
or nonprofit privateentitywhich hastheauthorityandtheresourcesto
provideeffectiveadministration,andwhich is operatingin accordance
with applicablerequirements,conditions,and regulations.

“Government”meansthe governmentof the UnitedStates,anystate,
any political subdivisionof a state,anyinstrumentalityof two or more
states, or any agency, subdivision, or department of any such
government,including anycorporationor otherassociationorganized
by a governmentfor theexecutionof agovernmentprogramandsubject
to control by a government,or anycorporationor agencyestablished
underaninterstatecompactor internationaltreaty.

“Injury” meansaccidentallysustainedbodily harmto anindividual
and that individual’s illness, disease,or deathresultingtherefrom.

“Insurance” meansa contract,self-insurance,or any other legally
binding obligationto pay or provideno-fault benefitsor any required
tort liability.

“Insured” means:
(A) anindividual identifiedby nameasaninsuredinacontract

of basicloss insurancecomplyingwith this act; and
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(B) a spouseor otherrelativeof anamedinsured,aminorin the
custodyof a namedinsured,andaminorin thecustodyofa relative
of a namedinsured if:

(i) not identifiedby nameasaninsuredinanyothercontract
of basic restorationinsurancecomplyingwith this act; and

(ii) in residencein thesamehouseholdwith a namedinsured.
An individual is in residencein the samehouseholdif he usually

makeshis home in the samefamily unit, eventhoughhe temporarily
lives elsewhere.

“Insurer” meansa legally constitutedentity, otherthana self-insurer
or ‘in obligated government,which is authorizedunderstate law to
providesecuritycoveringa motor vehiclein suchstate.

“Loss” meansaccruedeconomicdetriment resulting from injury
arising out of the maintenanceor useof a motorvehicleconsistingof,
and limited to, allowableexpense,work loss, replacementservicesloss,
andsurvivor’s loss.

“Loss of income”meansgrossincomeactuallylostbyavictim or that
would havebeenlostbutforanyincomecontinuationplan, reducedby:

(A) eighty percent(80%)of any incomewhich suchindividual
earnsfrom substitutework;

(B) income which such individual would have earned in
available substitute work he was capable of performing but
unreasonablyfailed to undertake;or

(C) any incomewhich suchindividual would haveearnedby
hiring anavailablesubstituteto perform self-employmentservices
but unreasonablyfailed to do.

“Maintenanceor useof amotorvehicle”meansmaintenanceor useof
amotorvehicleasavehicle,including,incidentto itsmaintenanceor use
asa vehicle,occupying,enteringinto, or alightingfrom it. Maintenance
or useof a motor vehicledoesnot include:

(A) conductwithin the course of a businessof repairing,
servicing, or otherwisemaintaining motor vehicles unless the
conductoccurs off the businesspremises;or

(B) conductin the courseof loading or unloadinga motor
vehicleunlessthe conductoccurswhile occupying,enteringinlo,or
alighting from it.

“Medical and vocational rehabilitation services” means services
necessaryto reducedisability andto restorethephysical,psychological,
social, and vocational functioning of a victim. Such servicesmay
include,but are not limited to, medicalcare,diagnosticandevaluation
procedures,physical- and occupational therapy, other necessary
therapies,speechpathologyandaudiology,optometricservices,nursing
careunderthe supervisionof a registerednurse,medicalsocialservices,
vocationalrehabilitationand training services,occupationallicenses
and tools, and transportationwherenecessaryto securemedical and
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vocationalrehabilitationservices.A basiclossobligor is not obligated
to provide basicloss benefitsfor allowableexpensefor medical and
vocationalrehabilitationservicesunlessthe facility in whicho~rthrough
which suchservicesareprovidedhasbeenaccreditedby theDepartment
of Health, the equivalentgovernmentalagencyresponsiblefor health
programs,or the accreditingdesigneeof suchdepartmentoragencyof
thestatein whichsuchservicesareprovided,asbeingin accordancewith
applicablerequirementsand regulations.

“Motor vehicle” meansa vehicle of a kind requiredto be registered
underthe actof April 29, 1959(P.L.58, No.32),known asTheVehicle
Code.

“Net loss” means loss less benefitsor advantagesrequired to be
subtractedfrom loss in calculatingnet loss pursuantto this act.

“Noneconomic detriment” means pain, suffering, inconvenience,
physical impairment, and other nonpecuniarydamagerecoverable
underthetort law applicableto injury arisingoutof themaintenanceor
useof amotorvehicle.Thetermdoesnotincludepunitiveorexemplary
damages.

“No-fault benefits” meansbasiclossbenefits,addedlossbenefits,or
both.

“No-fault insurance” means basic loss insurance, added loss
insurance,or both.

“Obligor” meansan insurer, self-insurer,or obligatedgovernment
providingno-fault benefitsin accordancewith this act.

“Owner” meansan individual, government,corporation,company,
association,firm, partnership, joint stock company, foundation,
institution, society,union, club,church,or any othergroupof persons
organizedforanypurpose,otherthana lienholderor securedparty,that
owns or has title to a motor vehicle or is entitled to the use and
possessionof a motor vehicle subject to a security interestheld by
another.Thetermincludesa lesseeof amotorvehiclehavingtheright to
possessionundera leasewith option to purchase.

“Replacementservicesloss” meansexpensesreasonablyincurredin
obtainingordinary and necessaryservicesin lieu of those the victim
would haveperformed,notfor income,butfor the benefitof himselfor
his family, if he had not beeninjured.

“Secretary”meansthe PennsylvaniaSecretaryof Transportation.
“Secured vehicle” means a motor vehicle for which security is

providedin accordancewith section 104 of this act.
“Securitycoveringa motorvehicle,” “security coveringthe vehicle,”

and“security” meansthe securitywhich is providedin accordancewith
section 104 of this act.

“Self-insurer” meansan owner or any personproviding security
pursuantto subsections(b) or (c) of section 104 of this act.

“State”meansa stateof the United States,the District of Columbia,
Guam,andthe Virgin Islands.
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“State vocationalrehabilitationagency”meansthe agencyin the
Commonwealth which administers the Commonwealth plan for
vocational rehabilitation services under the Federal Vocational
RehabilitationAct (29 U.S.C.35).

“Survivor” means:
(A) spouse;or -

(B) child, parent,brother,sisteror relativedependentuponthe
deceasedfor support.

“Survivor’s loss” meansthe:
(A) lossof income of a deceasedvictim which would probably

havebeencontributedto a survivor or survivors,if suchvictim had
notsustainedthe fatal injury; and

(B) expensesreasonablyincurred by a survivor or survivors,
after a victim’s deathresultingfrom injury, in obtainingordinary
andnecessaryservicesin lieu of thosewhichthe victim would have
performed,not for income, but for their benefit, if he had not
sustainedthe fatal injury,

reducedby expenseswhich the survivor or survivorswould probably
haveincurredbut avoidedby reasonof thevictim’sdeathresultingfrom
injury.

“Victim” meansan individual who suffersinjury arisingout of the
maintenanceor useofamotorvehicle;“deceasedvictim” meansavictim
sufferingdeathresultingfrom injury.

“Without regardto fault” meansirrespectiveof fault as a causeof
injury.

“Work loss” means:
(A) loss of grossincomeof a victim, ascalculatedpursuantto

the provisionsof section205 of this act; and
(B) reasonableexpensesof a victim for hiring a substituteto

perform self-employment services, thereby mitigating loss of
income,or for hiringspecialhelp,therebyenablinga victim towork
andmitigate loss of income.

§ 104. Requiredmotor vehicleinsurance.
(a) Security coveringa motorvehicle.—Everyownerof a motor

vehiclewhich is registeredor which is operatedin thisCommonwealth
by theownerorwith hispermission,shallcontinuouslyprovidesecurity
covering such motor vehicle while such vehicle is eitherpresentor
registeredin the Commonwealth.Security shall be provided for the
paymentof basiclossbenefits,and for thepaymentof sumsup toa total
limit of thirty thousanddollars($30,000)whichtheowneror anyperson
operatingthe vehicle with the expressor implied permissionof the
ownermay becomeliable to pay asdamagesbecauseof bodilyinjuryor
deatharisingout of any oneaccident(subjectto a sublimit of fifteen
thousanddollars ($15,000)for damagesarisingout of thebodily injury
ordeathof anyoneperson)andfor thepaymentof damages-forinjury tor
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or destructionof propertyin anyoneaccidentof amountsup to a total
limit of five thousanddollars ($5,000).The owneror any otherperson
mayprovidesecuritycoveringamotorvehicleby a contract-ofinsurance
with an insureror by qualifying as a self-insureror as an obligated
government.

(b) Self-insurance.—-Self-insurance,subject to approvalof the
commissioneranddepartment,is effectedby filing with thedepartment
in satisfactoryform:

(I) a continuingundertakingby the owneror otherappropriate
personto paybasicrestorationbenefitsandanytortliabilityTequired
in amountsnot less than those required,by subsection(a) of this
section,to perform all obligationsimposedin accordancewith this
act,andtoelectto paysuchaddedrestorationbenefitsasarespecified
in the undertaking;

(2) evidencethat appropriateprovision exists for prompt and
efficient administration of all claims, benefits, and obligations
providedin accordancewith thisact; and

(3) evidence that reliable financial arrangements,deposits,
resources,or commitmentsexist providing assurancesubstantially
equivalentto thataffordedby acontractof insurancecomplyingwith
this act for paymentof no-fault benefits,any requiredtort liability,
andperformanceof all otherobligationsimposedin accordancewith
this act. -

(c) Obligatedgovernment.—Agovernmentmay provide security
with respectto anymotorvehicle ownedor operatedby it by lawfully
obligatingitself to paybasicrestorationbenefitsin accordancewith this
act, and such added restoration benefits as are specified in the
undertaking.

(d) Obligations upon termination of security.—An owner of a
motor vehicle who ceases to maintain the security required in
accordancewith this act shall immediatelysurrenderthe registration
certificateandlicenseplatesfor the vehicleto the departmentandmay
not operateor permit operationof the vehiclein this Commonwealth
until securityhas againbeenfurnishedas requiredin accordancewith
this act. A personotherthanthe ownerwho ceasesto maintainsuch
securityshall immediately notify the ownerand the department,who
may not operateor permit operationof the vehicleuntil securityhas
againbeenfurnished.An insurerwho hasissuedacontractof insurance
and knows or hasreasonto believethe contract is for the purposeof
providingsecurityshallimmediatelygive noticeto thedepartment~ofthe
termination of the insurance.If the commissioneror department
withdrawsapprovalof securityprovidedby a self-insureror knowsthat
the conditions for self-insurance have ceasedto exist, he shall
immediatelygive notice thereofto thedepartment.Theserequirements
may be modified or waived by the department.
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§ 105. Availability of insurance.
(a) Plan.—

(1) The commissionershall establishandimplementor approve
andsupervisea planassuringthat anyrequiredno-fault benefitsand
tort liability coveragesfor motorvehicleswill beconvenientlyand
expeditiouslyavailable, subjectonly to paymentor provisionsfor
paymentof thepremium,toeachindividualwhocannotconveniently
obtain insurancethroughordinarymethodsat ratesnot in excessof
thoseapplicableto similarly situatedindividualsundertheplan.The
plan may provide reasonablemeansfor the transferof individuals
insuredthereunderinto the ordinarymarket,at the sameor lower
rates,pursuantto regulationsestablishedby the commissioner.The
plan may be. implemented by assignment of applicants among
insurers,pooling, any joint insuringor reinsuringarrangement,or
any othermethod,that resultsin all applicantsbeing conveniently
afforded the insurancecoverageson reasonableand not unfairly
discriminatoryterms.

(2) The plan shallmakeavailableaddedloss benefitsand tort
liability coveragetogetherwith othercontractprovisionswhich the
commissionerdeterminesare reasonablyneededby applicantsand
are commonlyaffordedin voluntary markets.The plan mustalso
assurethat thereis availablethroughtheprivatesectoror otherwiseto
all applicants adequatepremium financing or provision for the
installmentpaymentof premiumssubject to customarytermsand
conditions.

(3) All insurers writing no-fault benefits and tort liability
coveragesin this Commonwealthshall participatein the plan. The
plan shall provide for equitable apportionment, among all
participatinginsurerswriting anyinsurancecoveragerequiredunder
the plan,of thefinancialburdensof insuranceprovidedto applicants
underthe plan and the costsof operation of the plan.

(4) Subjectto thesupervisionandapprovalof the commissioner,
insurers may consultand agreewith each other and with other
appropriatepersonsas to the organization,administration,and
operationof the plan and as to rates and rate modifications for
insurance coveragesprovided under the plan. Rates and rate
modificationsadoptedor chargedfor insurancecoveragesprovided
underthe plan shall:

(A) be first adoptedor approvedby the commissioner;and
(B) be reasonableand not unfairly discriminatory among

similarly situatedapplicantsfor insurancepursuantto regulations
establishedby the commissioner.
(5) To carry out the objectives of this subsection, the

commissionermay adoptrules,makeorders,enterinto agreements
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with other governmentaland private entitiesand individuals, and
form and operate or authorize the formation and operationof
bureausand otherlegal entities.
(b) Cancellation, refusal to renew, or other termination of

insurance.—Cancellation,refusal to renewand other termination of
insuranceshallbe providedfor inaccordancewith theprovisionsof the
act of June5, 1968 (P.L.140, No.78),entitled “An act regulatingthe
writing, cancellationof or refusal to renew policies of automobile
insurance; and imposing powers and duties on the Insurance
Commissionertherefor.”
§ 106. Paymentof claims for no-fault benefits.

(a) In general.—
(1) No-fault benefitsare payablemonthly as lossaccrues.Loss

accruesnot wheninjury occurs,butasallowableexpense,work loss,
replacementservicesloss,or survivor’s loss is sustained.

(2) No-fault benefitsare overdueif not paid within thirty days
afterthe receiptby theobligorofeachsubmissionof reasonableproof
of thefactandamountof losssustained,unlesstheobligordesignates,
upon receiptof an initial claim for no-fault benefits,periodsnot to
exceedthirty-onedayseachforaccumulatingall suchclaimsreceived
withineachsuchperiod, inwhich casesuchbenefitsareoverdueif not
paid within fifteen days after the close of each such period. If
reasonableproof is suppliedas to only part of a claim,but the part
amountsto onehundreddollars($100)or more,benefitsfor suchpart
are overdueif not paidwithin the timemandatedby thisparagraph.
An obligationfor basiclossbenefitsfor anitem of allowableexpense
may be dischargedby the obligor by reimbursingthe victim or by
making direct payment to the supplier or provider of products,
services, or accommodationswithin the time mandated by this
paragraph.Overduepaymentsbearinterestat therateof eighteen.per
cent(18%) perannum.

(3) A claim for no-fault benefitsshall be paidwithoutdeduction
for the benefitsor advantageswhich areto besubtractedfrom lossin
calculatingnet lossif suchbenefitsor advantageshavenotbeenpaid
or providedto suchclaimantpriorto thedatetheno-faultbenefitsare
overdue or the no-fault benefits claim is paid. The obligor is
thereupon entitled to recover reimbursementfrom the person
obligatedto pay or providesuchbenefitsor advantagesor from the
claimantwho actuallyreceivesthem.

(4) An obligormay bring anaction to recoverreimbursementfor
no-fault benefitswhich are paid upon the basis of an intentional
misrepresentationof a materialfact by a claimantor a supplieror
providerof an itemof allowableexpense,if suchobligor reasonably
relied upon suchmisrepresentation.Theactionmay bebroughtonly
against such supplier or provider, unless the claimant has
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intentionally misrepresented the facts or knew of the
misrepresentation.An obligor may offsetamountshe is entitled to
recoverfrom the claimantunderthisparagraphagainstanyno-fault
benefitsotherwisedue.

(5) An obligorwho rejectsa claimfor basiclossbenefitsshallgive
to the claimantwritten noticeof the rejectionpromptly, but in no
eventmorethanthirty daysafterthereceiptof reasonableproofof the
loss. Suchnoticeshallspecifythereasonforsuchrejectionandinform
the claimant of the terms and conditionsof his right to obtain an
attorney. If a claim is rejectedfor a reasonotherthanthat the person
is not entitledto basiclossbenefitsclaimed,the written noticeshall
inform theclaimantthathemayfile hisclaimwith theassignedclaims
bureauandshall give the nameandaddressof the bureau.
(b) Releaseor settlementof claim.—

(I) Except as otherwiseprovided in this subsection,no-fault
benefitsshallnot bedeniedorterminatedbecausethevictimexecuted
a releaseor othersettlementagreement.A claim for no-faultbenefits
may be dischargedby a settlementagreementfor anagreedamount
payablein installmentsor in alumpsum,if thereasonablyanticipated
net loss doesnot exceedtwo thousandfive hundreddollars($2,500).
In all othercases,a claim may be dischargedby a settlementto the
extentauthorizedby law andupona finding, byacourtof competent
jurisdiction, that the settlementis in the best interestof theclaimant
and any beneficiariesof the settlement,and that the claimant
understandsandconsentsto suchsettlement,andupon paymentby
the restorationobligor of the costsof suchproceedingincluding a
reasonableattorney’sfee(basedupon actualtime expended)to the
attorneyselectedby or appointedfor the claimant.Suchcostsmay
not be chargedto or deductedfrom the proceedsof the settlement.
Upon approvalof the settlement,the court may makeappropriate
ordersconcerningthe safeguardinganddisposingof theproceedsof
the settlement and may direct as a condition of the settlement
agreement,that the restorationobligor pay the reasonablecost of
appropriatefuturemedicalandvocationalrehabilitationservices.

(2) A settlementagreementfor anamountpayablein installments
shallbe modifiedasto amountsto bepaidin thefuture, if it is shown
thata materialandsubstantialchangeof circumstanceshasoccurred
or that thereis newly-discoveredevidenceconcerningthe claimant’s
physicalcondition, loss, or rehabilitationwhich couldnothavebeen
known previously or discovered in the exercise of reasonable
diligence.

(3) A settlementagreementmay be set asideif it is procuredby
fraud or if its termsare unconscionable.
(c) Time limitations on actionsto recoverbenefits.—

(I) If no-fault benefits have not been paid for loss arising
otherwisethan fromdeath,anactionthereformaybecommencednot
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laterthantwo yearsafter thevictim suffersthe lossandeitherknows,
or in the exerciseof reasonablediligenceshouldhaveknown,that the
losswascausedby theaccident,or notlaterthanfour yearsafterthe
accident,whicheveris earlier. If no-fault benefitshavebeenpaidfor
lossarisingotherwisethan from death,anactionfor furtherbenefits,
otherthansurvivor’sbenefits,by eitherthesameor anotherclaimant;
maybe commencednot laterthantwo yearsafterthelastpaymentof
benefits.

(2) If no-fault benefitshavenotbeenpaid to thedeceasedvictim
or hissurvivor or survivors,an action for survivor’sbenefitsmay be
commencednot laterthanoneyearafterthedeathor four yearsafter
the accident from which death results, whichever is earlier. If
survivor’s benefitshave beenpaid to any survivor, an action for
furthersurvivor’sbenefitsby eitherthesameoranotherclaimantmay
be commencednot later than two yearsafter the last paymentof
benefits. If no-fault benefiis havebeenpaid for loss sufferedby a
victim before his death resulting from the injury, an action for
survivor’s benefitsmay be commencednot laterthanoneyearafter
the deathor six yearsafter thelastpaymentof benefits,whicheveris
earlier.

(3) If timely actionfor basicrestorationbenefitsis commenced
againstanobligorandbenefitsaredeniedbecauseof a determinatiQn
that the obligor’s coverageis notapplicableto theclaimantunderthe
provisionsof section204 of this act, anactionagainsttheapplicable
obligor or the obligorto whoma claim is assignedunderanassigned
claims plan may be commencednot laterthan sixty daysafter the
determinationbecomesfinal or thelastdateon which theactioncould
otherwisehavebeencommenced,whicheveris later.

(4) Exceptasparagraph(1), (2), or (3) prescribesa longerperiod,
an actionby a claimanton an assignedclaim which hasbeentimely
presentedin accordancewith the provisionsof section 108(c) of this
act may not be commencedmorethansixty daysafter the claimant
receiveswritten notice of rejection of the claim by the restoration
obligor to which it was assigned.

(5) If a personentitled to no-fault benefits is under a legal
disability when the right to bring an action for the benefits first
accrues,the periodof his disability is notapartofthetimelimited for
commencementof the action.
(d) Assignmentof benefits.—Anassignmentof or anagreementto

assignanyright in accordancewith thisactfor lossaccruingin thefuture
is unenforceableexceptas to benefitsfor:

(1) work loss to securepaymentof alimony, maintenance,or
child support;or

(2) allowableexpensetotheextentthe benefitsarefor thecostof
products,services,or accommodationsprovidedorto beprovidedby
the assignee.
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(e) Deductionandsetoff.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact,
basiclossbenefitsshall be paidwithout deductionor setoff.
• (1) Exemptionof benefits.—

(1) No-fault benefits for allowableexpenseare exempt from
garnishment,attachment,execution,andany otherprocessor claim,
exceptupon the claim of a creditor who has provided products,
services,or accommodationsto theextentbenefitsarefor allowable
expensefor thoseproducts,services,or accommodations.

(2) Basiclossbenefitsotherthanthoseforallowableexpenseare
exempt from garnishment,attachment,execution,and any other
processor claim for benefitsattributableto losssustainedwithin the
first sixty daysfollowing theaccidentresultingin injury. Otherbasic
lossbenefits(exceptfor itemsof allowableexpense)areexempttothe
extent that wagesor earningsareexemptunderany applicablelaw
exemptingwagesor earningsfrom such processor claims.

§ 107. Attorney’s feesandcosts.
Feesof claimant’sattorney.—

(1) If any overdueno-fault benefitsare paid by the obligor after
receipt by the obligor of notice of representationof a claimant in
connectionwith aclaim or actionfor thepaymentof no-faultbenefits,
a reasonableattorney’sfee (basedon actualtimeexpended)shall be
paid by theobligorto suchattorney.No partof theattorney’sfee for
representingtheclaimantin connectionwith suchclaim or actionfor
no-faultbenefitsshallbechargedor deductedfrom benefitsotherwise
due to suchclaimantandno part of suchbenefitsmay be appliedto
suchfee.

(2) If, in any action by a claimant to recoverno-fault benefits
from an obligor, thecourtdeterminesthat theclaim or anysignificant
part thereofis fraudulentor so excessiveas to haveno reasonable
foundation,thecourt may awardthe obligor’s attorneya reasonable
fee basedupon actualtimeexpended.The court, in suchcase,may
directthat the feeshallbe paidby the claimantor that thefeemaybe
treatedin whole or in part as anoffset againstanybenefitsdueorto
becomedue to the claimant.

(3) If, in any action by a claimantto recoverno-fault benefits
from an obligor, thecourtdeterminesthat theobligorhasdeniedthe
claim or any significant part thereofwithout reasonablefoundation,
the court may award the claimant’sattorneya reasonablefee based
upon actualtime expended.

§ 108. Assignedclaims plan.
(a) General.—

(I) If this actis in effecton the datewhentheaccidentresultingin
injury occurs,a victim or the survivor or survivors of a deceased
victim may obtain basic benefitsthrough the assignedclaims plan
establishedpursuantto subsection(b) of this section,if basicloss
insurance:
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(A) is not applicableto theinjury for a reasonotherthanthose
specifiedin the provisionson ineligible claimants;

(B) is notapplicableto the injury becausethe victimconverted
a motorvehiclewhile he wasunderfifteen yearsof age;

(C) applicableto the injury cannotbe identified;
(D) applicable to the injury is inadequateto provide the

contracted-forbenefitsbecauseof financial inability of anobligor
to fulfill its obligations;or

(E) benefitsare refusedby an obligor for a reasonotherthan
that the individual is not entitled in accordancewith this act to
receivethe basicloss benefitsclaimed.
(2) If a claim qualifies for assignmentunderparagraph(1)(C),

(D), or (E) of this subsection,the assignedclaims bureauor any
insurerto whomthe claimis assignedis subrogatedto all rightsofthe
claimantagainsttheobligorlegally obligatedto providebasic-benefits
to theclaimant,oragainstanysuccessorin interestto or substitutefor
suchobligor for such benefitsasareprovided by the assignee.

(3) If an individual receives basic loss benefits through the
assignedclaims plan for any reason other than becauseof the
financial inability of anobligorto fulfill its obligation, all benefitsor
advantagesthat suchindividual receivesor is entitled to receiveasa
result of such injury, otherthan life insurancebenefitsor benefitsby
way of successionat deathor in dischargeof familial obligationsof
support,shall be subtractedfrom loss in calculatingnet loss.

(4)’ An assignedclaim of anindividual who doesnotcomplywith
the requirement of providing security for the paymentof basic
restorationbenefits, or of an individual as to whom the security is
invalidatedbecauseof his fraud or willful misconduct,is subjectto:

(A) all the maximum optional deductiblesand exclusions
requiredto be offered;and

(B) a deductionin the amount of five hundreddollars ($500)
for eachyearor partthereofof the periodof hiscontinuousfailure
to provide security,applicableto any benefitsotherwisepayable
exceptbasicbenefitsfor allowableexpense.

(b) Assignedclaims plan.—
(1) Obligorsother thanself insurersandgovernmentsproviding

basic loss insurance in this Commonwealthshall organize and
maintain,subjectto approvalandregulationby thecommissioner,an
assignedclaims bureauandan assignedclaims planandadoptrules
for their operationandfor assessmentof costson afair andequitable
basis consistentwith this act. If such bureauand plan are not
organized and maintained in a manner considered by the
commissionerto be consistentwith this act, he shall organizeand
maintain an assignedclaims bureauand an assignedclaims plan.
Each obligor insurer providing basic loss insurance in the
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Commonwealthshall participatein the assignedclaims bureauand
the assignedclaims plan.Costsincurredshallbeallocatedfairly and
equitablyamongthe obligors.

(2) Theassignedclaims bureaushall promptly:
(A) assigneachclaim for no-fault benefitsto an assigneewho

shallbe a participatinginsurer;and
(B) notify the claimant of the identity and addressof such

assignee.
Claims shall be assignedso as to minimizeinconvenienceto claimants.
Theassigneethereafterhasrights andobligationsas if he had issueda
policy of basicloss insurancecomplyingwith this actapplicableto the
injury or, in a caseinvolving the financial inability of a restoration
obligor to perform its obligations,as if the assigneehad written the
applicablebasicrestorationinsurance,undertakentheself-insurance,or
lawfully obligated itself to pay basic lossbenefits.

(c) Time for presentingclaims underassignedclaims plan.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2) of this subsection,an

individual authorized to obtain basic loss benefits through the
assignedclaims plan shall notify the assignedclaims bureauof his
claim within the time that would have beenallowed pursuantto
section 106(c) of this act for commencingan action for basic loss
benefitsagainstany obligor, otherthananassignedclaimsbureau,in
any case in which identifiable no-fault insurancecoveragewas in
effect andapplicableto the claim.

(2) If timely actionforbasiclossbenefitsiscommencedagainstan
obligor who is unableto fulfill his obligationsbecauseof financial
inability, an individual authorized to obtain basic loss benefits
throughtheassignedclaims plan shall notify thebureauof his claim
within six monthsafter his discoveryof suchfinancial inability.

§ 109. Rates.
(a) Ratesand rating.—Thecommissionershall regulateobligors

providingsecuritycoveringamotorvehiclein this Commonwealth.The
rateschargedforsecurityshallbeestablished,determined,andmodified
only in accordancewith the provisionsof theapplicablerating law of
this Commonwealth.

(b) Public information.—The commissioner shall provide the
meansto inform purchasersof insurance,in a manneradequateto
permit them to compareprices,aboutratesbeingchargedby insurers
for no-fault benefitsandto~rtliability coverage.

(c) Accountability program.—
(I) The commissioner, through the State vocational

rehabilitation agency,shallestablishandmaintainaprogramfor the
regular and periodic evaluation of medical and vocational
rehabilitationservicesfor which reimbursementorpaymentissought
from an obligor asan item of allowableexpenseto assurethat:
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(A) the services are medical and vocational rehabilitation
services,as defined in section 103 of this act;

(B) the recipientof the servicesis making progresstowarda
greater level of independentfunctioning and the services are
necessaryto such progressandcontinuedprogress;and

(C) the chargesfor the servicesfor which reimbursementor
paymentis soughtare fair andreasonable.

Progressreportsshall be madeperiodically in writing on eachcasefor
which reimbursementor payment is sought under security for the
paymentof basicloss benefits.Such reportsshall be preparedby the
supervisingphysicianor rehabilitationcounselorandsubmittedto the
State vocational rehabilitation agency. The State vocational
rehabilitation agencyshall file reportswith the applicableobligor or
obligors. Pursuant to this program, there shall be provision for
determinationsto be madein writing of the rehabilitationgoals and
needsof the victim and for the periodic assessmentof progressat
reasonabletime intervals by the supervisingphysicianor rehabilitation
counselor.

(2) The commissioneris authorizedto establishandmaintaina
program for the regular and periodic evaluation of this
Commonwealth’sno-fault plan for motor vehicleinsurance.
(d) Availability of services.—Thecommissioneris authorizedto

coordinatewith appropriategovernmentagenciesin the creationand
maintenanceof anemergencyhealthservicessystemor systems,andto
take all stepsnecessaryto assurethat emergencyhealth servicesare
available for eachvictim suffering injury in the Commonwealth.The
commissioneris authorizedto take all stepsnecessaryto assurethat
medical and vocationalrehabilitation services are available for each
victim residentof the Commonwealth.Suchstepsmay include,butare
not limited to, guaranteesof loansor otherobligationsof suppliersor
providers of such services, and support for training programsfor
personnelin programsand facilities offering suchservices.
§ 110. Motor vehiclesin interstatetravel.

(a) General—Anownerof a motorvehiclewho hascompliedwith
the requirements of security covering a motor vehicle in this
Commonwealth shall be deemed to have complied with the
requirementsfor such security in any state in which such vehicle is
operating.

(b) Conformingcoverage.—
(I) An obligor providingsecurityfor the paymentof basic loss

benefitsshallbe obligatedto provide,andeachcontractof insurance
for the paymentof basicloss benefitsshall beconstruedto contain,
coveragesufficient to satisfythe requirementsfor securitycoveringa
motorvehicle in any state in which any victim who is a claimantor
whosesurvivors are claimantsis domiciled or is injured.
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(2) An obligor providingsecurityfor the paymentof basicloss
benefitsshallincludein eachcontractof insurancefor thepay-me-ntof
basic loss benefits,coverageto protect the owneror operatorof a
motor vehiclefrom tort liability to which he is exposedthrough
applicationof the law of any statein which the motorvehiclemay be
operatedandarisingoutof the ownership,maintenanceor use of a
motorvehicle.
(c) Applicablelaw.—

(1) The basic loss benefitsavailable to any victim or to any
survivor of a deceasedvictim shall be determinedpursuantto the
provisionsof the stateno-fault plan for motorvehicle insurancein
effectin the stateof domicileof thevictim on thedatewhenthemotor
vehicleaccidentresultingin injury occurs.If thereisnosuchstateno-
fault planin effect or if the victim is not domiciledin any state,then
basic loss benefits available to any victim shall be determined
pursuantto theprovisionsof thestateno-faultplanfor motorvehicle
insurance,if any,in effectin thestateinwhich theaccidentresultingin
injury occurs.

(2) The right of a victim or of a survivor of adeceasedvictim to
suein tort shallbe determinedby the law of the stateof domicile of
suchvictim. If a victim is notdomiciled in a state,suchright to sue
shall be determinedby the law of the state in which the accident
resultingin injury or damageto propertyoccurs.

§ Ill. Rights and dutiesof obligors.
(a) Reimbursementandsubrogation.—

(1) Except as provided in paragraphs(2) and (3) of this
subsection,an obligor:

(A) doesnot haveandmaynotcontract,directly or indirectly,
in whole or in part, for a right of reimbursementfrom or
subrogationto the proceedsof a victim’s claim for relief or to a
victim’s causeof actionfor noneconomicdetriment;and

(B) may not directly or indirectly contract for any right of
reimbursementbaseduponadeterminationof fault fromanyother
obligor not actingas a reinsurerfor no-fault benefitswhich it has
paid or is obligatedto pay asa result of injury to a victim.
(2) Wheneveran individual who receivesor is entitled to receive

no-fault benefitsfor aninjury hasa claim or causeof actionagainst
anyotherpersoncausingtheinjury asbaseduponadeterminationof
fault, the obligor is subrogatedto therightsof theclaimantonly for:

(A) elementsof damagecompensatedfQr by securityfor the
paymentof no-fault benefitsin excessof the minimumbasic loss
benefitsrequiredunderthis act are recoverable;and

(B) the obligorhaspaid or becomeobligatedto payaccruedor
futureno-faultbenefitsinexcessof theminimumbasiclossbenefits
requiredunderthis act.
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(3) Nothing in this subsection shall preclude any person
supplyingor providingproducts,services,or accommodationsfrom
contractingor otherwiseproviding for a right of reimbursementto
any basicrestorationbenefitsfor allowableexpense.

(4) In no eventshall any entity providingbenefitsotherthanno-
fault benefitsto anindividualas describedin section203 of this act,
haveanyright of subrogationwith respectto said benefits.
(b) Duty to pay basiclossbenefits.—Anobligorprovidingsecurity

for thepaymentof basiclossbenefitsshallpayorotherwiseprovide~such
benefitswithout regard to fault to each individual entitled thereto,
pursuantto the termsand conditionsof this act.

(c) Indemnity.—An obligor has a right of indemnity against an
individualwho hasconvertedamotorvehicleinvolvedin anaccident,or
againstan individualwho has intentionallyinjured himselfor another
individual, for no-fault benefitspaid for:

(I) the losscausedby the conductof that individual;
(2) the cost of processingthe claimsfor suchbenefits;and
(3) the cost of enforcing this right of indemnity, including

reasonableattorney’sfees.
(d) Referral for rehabilitation services.—The obligor shall

promptly refereachvictim to whom basic benefitsareexpectedto be
payablefor morethantwo monthsto theStatevocationalrehabilitation
agency.

ARTICLE II
RIGHT TO BENEFITS

§ 201. Right to basicloss benefits; limitation on benefits.
(a) Accident within this State.—If the accidentresultingin injury

occursin thisCommonwealth,anyvictim or anysurvivorof a deceased
victim is entitled to receivebasicloss benefitsin accordancewith the
provisionsof this act.

(b) Accident outsidethis State.—Ifthe accidentresultingin injury
occurs outside of this Commonwealth,a victim or a survivor of a
deceasedvictim is entitledtoreceivebasiclossbenefitsif suchvictim was
or is:

(1) an insured;or
(2) the driver or otheroccupantof a securedvehicle.

§ 202. Basicloss benefits.
(a) Allowable expenselimits.—Allowable expense,as definedin

section103 of thisactshallbeprovidedor theequivalentin theform of a
contractto provide for servicesrequired.

(b) Work loss limits.—Work loss, asdefinedin section103 shallbe
provided:

(1) up to a monthly maximum of:
(A) one thousanddollars ($1,000) multiplied by a fraction

whose numerator is the average per capita income in this
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Commonwealthandwhosedenominatoris the averagepercapita
income in the United States,according to the latest available
United StatesDepartmentof Commercefigures;or

(B) the disclosedamount,in the caseof anamedinsuredwho,
prior to the accidentresultingin injury, voluntarily discloseshis
actualmonthly earningsto his obligorandagreesin writing with
suchobligor that such sumshallmeasurework loss; and
(2) up to a total amount of fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000).

(c) Replacementservices losses.—Replacementservices loss, as
defined in section 103 shall be provided up to a daily maximum of
twenty-five dollars ($25)for an aggregateperiodof oneyear.

(d) Survivorslosses.—Survivorsloss, asdefinedinsection103 shall
be providedin an amount notto exceedfive thousanddollars($5,000).

(e) Deductibles;waiting period.—Allowableexpense,work loss
andreplacementservicesloss may include provisionsto provide:

(I) a deductiblenotto exceedonehundreddollars($100)foreach
individual; or

(2) with respect to work loss or replacementservices only, a
waiting period not to exceedone week.

Suchdeductibleor waitingperiodshallbeelectedinwriting uponaform
approvedby the InsuranceCommissionerand, if elected,shall be
effective only as againstthe namedinsuredandhis or her immediate
family.
§ 203. Collateral benefits.

(a) If benefits other than no-fault benefits are provided to an
individual througha program,group,contractor otherarrangementfor
which someotherpersonpaysin wholeor inpartthatwould inureto the
benefitof a victim or thesurvivorof adeceasedvictim injuredasa result
of anaccidentin the absenceof no-faultbenefits,thenanyreductionor
savings in the direct or indirect cost to such personof suchbenefits
resultingfrom theexistenceof no-faultbenefitsshallbereturnedtosuch
individual or utilized for his benefit.

(b) The owneror operatorof a motorvehiclemay electto provide
for security in whole or in part for the paymentof basic lossbenefits
through a program,group,contractor otherarrangementthatwould
pay to or on behalfof thevictim or membersof his family residingwith
him or the survivor of a deceasedvictim, allowableexpense,loss of
income,work loss, replacementserviceslossandsurvivorsloss. In all
such instances,eachcontractof insuranceissuedby aninsurershall be
construedto contain a provisionthat all basic lossbenefitsprovided
thereinshall be in excessof anyvalid andcollectiblebenefitsotherwise
providedthroughsuchprogram,group,contractor otherarrangement
as designatedat the election of the owneror operatorwhich shall be
primary.
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(c) An insurer providing basic loss benefits and tort liability in
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(b) aboveshallreduce-the
costof suchcontractof insuranceto reflectthe anticipatedreductionin
basiclossbenefitspayableby theinsurerby reasonof theelectionof the
owneror operatorto provide substitutesecurity.
§ 204. Sourceof basic restorationbenefits.

(a) Applicablesecurity.—Thesecurityfor the paymentof basicloss
benefitsapplicableto an injury to:

(I) an employee, or to the spouse or other relative of any
employeeresiding in the same householdas the employee,if the
accidentresultingin injury occurswhile thevictim ordeceasedvictim
is driving or occupyingamotorvehiclefurnishedby suchemployee’s
employer, is the security for the paymentof basic loss benefits
coveringsuchmotorvehicleor, if none,anyothersecurityapplicable
to such victim;

(2) an insuredis the securityunderwhich the victim or deceased
victim is insured;

(3) the driverorotheroccupantof a motorvehicleinvolved inan
accident resulting in injury who is not an insured is the security
coveringsuchvehicle;

(4) an individual who is not an insured or the driver or other
occupantof a motorvehicleinvolved inanaccidentresultingin injury
is the securitycoveringany motorvehicleinvolved in suchaccident.
For purposesof this paragraph,a parkedand unoccupiedmotor
vehicle is not a motorvehicle involved in anaccident,unlessit was
parkedso as to causeunreasonablerisk of injury; and

(5) any other individual is the applicableassignedclaimsplan.
(b) Multiple sourcesof equalproperty.—Iftwo or moreobligations

to paybasiclossbenefitsapplyequallyto an injury underthe priorities
set forth in subsection(a) of this section,the obligor againstwhom a
claim is assertedfirst shall processand pay the claim as if wholly
responsible.Such obligoris thereafterentitled to recovercontribution
pro ratafrom anyothersuchobligorfor the basiclossbenefitspaidand
for the costs of processingthe claim. If contributionis sought: among
obligorsresponsibleunderparagraph(4) of subsection(a) of this section
prorationshall be basedon the numberof involved motorvehicles.
§ 205. Work loss.

(a) Regularlyemployed.—Thework lossof a victim whoseincome
prior tothe injury wasrealizedinregularincrementsshallbecalculated
by:

(I) determining his probableweekly income by dividing his
probableannualincomeby fifty-two; and

(2) multiplying that quantityby the numberof work weeks,or
fraction thereof,thevictim sustainsloss of incomeduring theaccrual
period.
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(b) Seasonallyemployed.—Thework lossofavictimwhoseincome
is realizedin irregular incrementsshall be calculatedby:

(I) determining his probableweekly income by dividing his
probableannualincomeby the numberof weekshe normallyworks;
and

(2) multiplying that quantityby the numberof work weeks,or
fraction thereof,the victim was unableto perform and would have
performedwork during the accrualperiodbut for the injury.
(c) Not employed—Thework lossof a victim who is notemployed

whenthe accidentresultingin injury occurs shall be calculatedby:
(1) determining his probableweekly income by dividing his

probableannualincomeby fifty-two; and
(2) multiplying that quantityby the numberof work weeks,or

fraction thereof, if any, the victim would reasonablyhave been
expectedto realize income during the accrualperiod.
(d) Definitions.—Asused in this section:
“Probableannual income” means,absenta showingthat it is or

would be some otheramount,the following:
(A) twelvetimesthemonthlygrossincomeearnedby thevictim

from work in themonthprecedingthe monthinwhichtheaccident
resulting in injury occurs,or theaverageannualincomeearnedby
the victim from work during the years, not to exceedthree,
precedingthe year in which theaccidentresultingin injuryoccurs,
whicheveris greater,fora victim regularlyemployedat the timeof
the accident;

(B) theaverageannualgrossincomeearnedby thevictim from
work during the years in which he wasemployed,not to exceed
three,precedingthe year in which the accidentresultingin injury
occurs, for a victim seasonallyemployedor not employedat the
time of the accident;or

(C) the average annual gross income of a production or
nonsupervisoryworker in theprivatenonfarmeconomyin thestate
in which thevictim is domiciledfor theyear in which the accident
resulting in injury occurs,for a victim who has not previously
earnedincome from work.
“Work week” meansthe numberof daysan individual normally

works in a seven-dayperiod; “weekly income”meansincomeearned
during a work week.
§ 206. Net loss.

(a) General.—Exceptasprovidedin section l08(a)(3)of this act,all
benefitsor advantages(lessreasonablyincurredcollectioncosts)that-an
individual receivesor is entitled to receivefrom social security(except
thosebenefitsprovidedunderTitle XIX of the SocialSecurityAct and
exceptthosemedicarebenefitsto which a person’sentitlementdepends
upon use of his so-called“life-time reserve”of benefitdays)workmen’s
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compensation, any State-required temporary, nonoccupational
disability insurance,andall otherbenefits(exceptthe proceedsof life
insurance)receivedby or availabletoanindividualbecauseof theinjury
from any government,unlessthe lawauthorizingor providingfor such
benefitsoradvantagesmakesthemexcessorsecondarytothebenefitsin
accordancewith this act, shallbesubtractedfrom lossin calculatingnet
loss.

(b) Tax deduction.—If a benefit or advantage received to
compensatefor lossof incomebecauseof injury, whetherfromno-fault
benefitsor from any sourceof benefitsor advantagessubtractedunder
subsection(a) of this section,is not taxableincome,the income tax
saving that is attributableto such lossof income becauseof injury is
subtractedin calculatingnet loss for work loss. Subtractionmaynot
exceedtwenty percent(20%)of the lossof incomeandshallbe in such
lesseramountasthe insurerreasonablydeterminesisappropriatebased
on a lower valueof the incometax advantage.
§ 207. Added loss benefits.

(a) Mandatory offering.—Obligors providing security for the
paymentof basic loss benefitsshall offer or obligate themselvesto
provide addedloss benefits for injury or damagearisingout of the
ownership,maintenance,or useof a motorvehicle, including:

(I) lossexcludedfrom basiclossbenefitsby limits on allowable
expense,work loss, replacementservicesloss, andsurvivor’s loss;

(2) benefitsfor damageto property;
(3) benefitsfor loss of useof a motorvehicle;
(4) benefitsforexpensefor remedialreligioustreatmentandcare;
(5) for physical damageto a motor vehicle, a coveragefor all

collision and upset damage,subjectto an optionaldeductible;and
(6) for economicdetriment,a coveragefor work losssustainedby

a victim in excessof limitations on basiclossbenefitsfor work loss.
(b) Additional losscoverage.—Subjectto theapprovalof termsand

formsby thecommissioner,obligorsmayofferor obligatethemselvesto
provideotheraddedlosscoverages.

The commissionermayadoptrules requiringthat insurersproviding
basic loss insuranceoffer, in accordancewith this act, any other
specifiedaddedlosscoveragesandpromulgateregulations-with-respect
thereto.
§ 208. Ineligible claimants.

(a) Converter.—
(I) Exceptas providedfor assignedclaims,a converterof amotor

vehicle is ineligible to receive no-fault benefits, including benefits
otherwisedue him as a survivor, from any source other than a
contractof insuranceunderwhich he is an insured,for any injury
arisingout of the maintenanceor useof the convertedvehicle. If a
converterdies from suchinjuries, his survivor or survivors arenot
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entitledto no-fault benefitsfor survivor’slossfrom anysourceother
thanacontractof insuranceunderwhich theconverteris aninsured.

(2) For purposesof this subsectionandsubsection(c) of section
Ill of thisact, an individual is nota converterofamotorvehicleif he
usedit in the good faith belief that he was legally entitled to do so.
(b) Intentionalinjuries.—

(1) An individual who intentionally injures himself or another
individual is ineligible to receiveno-fault benefitsfor injury arising
out of his acts,including benefitsotherwiseduehim asasurvivor.If
an individual dies as a result of intentionally injuring himself, his
survivor or survivors are not entitled to no-fault benefits for
survivor’sloss. An individual intentionallyinjures himselforanother
individual if he actsor fails to actfor the purposeof causingsuch
injury or with knowledgethatsuchinjury is substantiallycertainto
follow. An individualdoesnot intentionallyinjurehimselfor another
individual:

(A) merelybecausehis act or failure to act is intentionalor
done with his realization that it createsa grave risk of causing
injury; or

(B) if the actor omissioncausingtheinjury isfor thepurposeof
avertingbodily harmto himself or anotherindividual.
(2) Forpurposesof section111(c) andsection206 of this act, an

individualdoesnot intentionallyinjure himselfor anotherindividual
merelybecausehis actor failure to actis intentionalor donewith his
realizationthat it createsa graverisk of harm.

§ 209. Otherprovisions.
(a) Includedcoverage.—Acontractof insurancecoveringliability

arisingout of the ownership,maintenance,or useof a motorvehicle
registeredin this Commonwealth,shall includebasiclossbenefitsand
any otherbenefitcoveragesrequired by the no-fault plan for motor
vehicle insurancein effect in this Commonwealthunlesssuchcontract
providestort liability coveragesonly in excessof anyof thoserequired
by the no-fault plan.

(b) Approval of terms and forms.—Terms and conditions
(including formsusedby insurers)of any contract,certificate,or other
evidenceof insurancesold or issuedpursuantto this State’sno-fault
plan for motor vehicle insurancein accordancewith this act and
providing no-fault benefitsor any requiredtort liability are subjectto
approvalandregulationby thecommissioner.Thecommissionershall
approve only terms and conditions which are consistentwith the
purposesof thisactandfair andequitableto all personswhoseinterests
may be affected.The commissionermay reasonablylimit by rule the
varietyof coverageavailablein order to give purchasersof insurancea
reasonableopportunityto comparethe cost of insuring with various
insurers.
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ARTICLE III
TORT LIABILITY

§ 301. Tort liability.
(a) Partial abolition.—Tort liability is abolishedwithrespecttoany

injury that takesplace in thisStatein accordancewith the provisionsof
this act if suchinjury arisesout of the maintenanceor useof a motor
vehicle,exceptthat:

(1) An owner of a motorvehicleinvolved in anaccidentremains
liable if, at the time of the accident,the vehiclewasnot a secured
vehicle.

(2) A person in the businessof designing, manufacturing,
repairing,servicing,or otherwisemaintainingmotorvehiclesremains
liable for injury arisingoutof a defectin suchmotorvehiclewhich is
causedor not correctedby an act or omissionin the courseof such
business,otherthana defectin a motorvehiclewhich is operatedby
suchbusiness.

(3) An individual remainsliable for intentionallyinjuringhimself
or anotherindividual.

(4) A personremainsliable for loss which is not compensated
becauseof anylimitation inaccordancewithsection202(a),(b), (c) or
(d) of this act. A personis not liablefor losswhichis notcompensated
becauseof limitationsin accordancewith subsection(e)of section202
of this act.

(5) A person remains liable for damagesfor non-economic
detrimentif the accidentresultsin:

(A) deathor seriousand permanentinjury; or
(B) the reasonablevalueof reasonableandnecessarymedical

and dental services, including prosthetic devicesand necessary
ambulance,hospitalandprofessionalnursingexpensesincurredin
the diagnosis, care and recoveryof the victim, exclusive of
diagnostic x-ray costs and rehabilitation costs in excessof one
hundreddollars ($100) is in excessof sevenhundredfifty dollars
($750). For purposesof this subclause,the reasonablevalue of
hospitalroom and boardshall be the,amount determinedby the
Departmentof Healthto bethe averagedaily ratechargedfor a
semi-privatehospitalroomandboardcomputedfromsuchcharges
by all hospitalsin the Commonwealth;or

(C) medically determinablephysical or mental impairment
whichpreventsthevictim fromperformingall orsubstantiallyall of
the material acts and duties which constitute his usual and
customarydaily activitiesandwhich continuesfor morethansixty
consecutivedays; or

(D) injury which in whole or in part consists of cosmetic
disfigurementwhich is permanent,irreparableandsevere.
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(6) A personremainsliable for injury arisingoutof a motorcycle
accidentto the extent that suchinjury is not coveredby basicloss
benefitspayableunderthis act, as describedin section 103.
(b) Nonreimbursabletort fine.—Nothing in this sectionshall be

construedto immunizean individual from liability to paya fine on the
basisof fault in anyproceedingbaseduponanyactor omissionarising
out of the maintenanceor useof amotorvehicle:Provided,Thatsuch
fine may not be paid or reimbursedby aninsureror otherrestoration
obligor.

ARTICLE IV
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND REHABILITATION OF

INJURED PERSONS;DISCOVERY

§ 401. Examination.
Wheneverthe mental or physicalconditionof a personis materialto

any claim that has beenor may be madefor pastor future basicloss
benefits, a court of competentjurisdiction may order the personto
submit to mentalor physicalexaminationby a physicianor physicians.
The ordermay be madeonly on the motion for goodcauseshownand
uponnoticetothepersonto beexaminedandto all otherpersonshaving
an interestandshall specify the time, place,manner,conditions,and
scopeof theexaminationandthepersonor personsby whom it is to be
made.
§ 402. Reportof examination.

If requestedby the personexamined,apartycausinganexamination
to bemadeshalldelivertohim a copyof everywritten reportconcerning
the examinationrenderedby anexaminingphysician,at leastone of
which reportsmustset out his findingsandconclusionsin detail.After
suchrequestanddelivery, thepartycausingtheexaminationtobemade
is entitled upon requestto receivefrom the personexaminedevery
written reportavailableto him (or his representative)concerningany
examination,previously or thereaftermade, of the same mental or
physical condition. By requestingand obtaining a report of the
examinationso orderedor by takingthedepositionof theexaminer,the
personexaminedwaivesany privilege he may have, in relationto the
claim for basic loss benefits, regardingthe testimony of every other
personwho hasexaminedor may thereafterexaminehim in respectof
the samementalor physicalcondition.
§ 403. Refusalto comply.

If any personrefusesto comply with an order enteredpursuantto
sections401 and402, the court may makesuchordersin regardto the
refusalas are just, exceptthat no order shall be entereddirecting the
arrestof anypersonfor disobeyinganorder to submit to a physicalor
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mentalexamination.Theordersthat may be madein regardto sucha
refusal include, but are not limited to, the following:

(I) An order that the mental or physical condition of the
disobedientpersonshallbetakento beestablishedfor thepurposesof
theclaim in accordancewith thecontentionofthepartyobtainingthe
order.

(2) An order refusingto allow thedisobedientpersonto support
or opposedesignatedclaims or defenses,or prohibiting him from
introducingevidenceof mentalor physicalcondition.

(3) An order rendering judgment by default against the
disobedientpersonas to his entireclaim or a designatedpart of it.

(4) An order requiringthe disobedientpersonto reimbursethe
obligor for reasonableattorney’s fees and expensesincurred in
defenseagainstthe claim.

(5) An order requiringdeliveryof a report, in conformity with
section402 on suchtermsasarejust,andif a physicianfailsor refuses
to makesucha reportacourtmayexcludehis testimonyif offeredat
trial.

§ 404. Court order; obligor responsibility.
(a) Court order.—After a hearing upon application by any

interestedpersonandreasonablenoticeto all otherinterestedpersons,
and upon findings supported by evidence, a court of competent
jurisdiction mayenteranorderdeterminingthatanobligorof basicloss
benefitsapplicableto aninjury is responsible,subjectto the limitsand
other termsandconditionsof the coverage,for the cost of a specified
procedureor treatmentfor rehabilitationto which the injured person
hassubmittedor doesthereaftersubmit.

(b) Findings.—Thefindings requiredto supportsuchanorderare:
(1) that the specifiedcourseof procedureor treatment,whether

or notinvolving surgery,is recognizedandacceptablemedicallyor is
acceptablenonmedicalremedialChristianScience treatmentand
care;

(2) that it has contributed or will contributesubstantiallyto
rehabilitation;and

(3) that thecost of suchprocedureor treatmentis reasonablein
relation to its probablerehabilitativeeffects.

§ 405: Court order; rehabilitativetraining.
(a) Court order.—After a hearing upon application by any

interestedpersonandreasonablenoticeto all otherinterestedpersons,
and upon findings supportedby evidence, a court of competent
jurisdictionmayenteranorderdeterminingthatanobligorofbasicloss
benefitsapplicableto aninjury is responsible,subjectto the limits and
other termsandconditionsof the coverage,for the cost of a specified
courseof rehabilitativeoccupationaltraining that the injured person
has takenor does thereaftertake.
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(b) Findings.—Thefindings requiredto supportsuchanorderare:
(1) that the specified course of occupational training is a

recognizedform of trainingandis reasonableandappropriatefor the
particularcase;

(2) that it has contributed or will contribute substantiallyto
rehabilitation;and

(3) that the cost of suchtraining is reasonablein relation to its
probablerehabilitativeeffects.

§ 406. Compliancewith court order.
(a) Orderofcompliance.—Aftera hearinguponapplicationby any

interestedpersonandreasonablenotice to all otherinterestedpersons,
andupon findings, supportedby evidence,as statedin section404 or
section405, and further findings:

(1) that the injured personhas refusedor has by his conduct
causedthe obligorreasonablyto believethathemay refuseto submit
to suchprocedure,treatment,or training;and

(2) that he doesnot havereasonablegroundsto continuesuch
refusal,acourtof competentjurisdictionmayenteranorderinvoking
reasonablesanctionsagainst the injured personand otherswhose
claims are basedon his injury.
(b) Refusalto comply.—Indeterminingwhetheraninjuredperson

hasreasonablegroundsforcontinuingrefusalto submitto thespecified
procedure,treatment,or training, the court shall take into account,
amongall otherrelevantfactors,theextentof theprobablebenefit,the
attendantrisks, the extent to which the procedure, treatment,or
trainingis or is notrecognizedasstandardandcustomary,andwhether
theimpositionof sanctionsbecauseof theinjuredperson’srefusalwould
abridgehis constitutionalrights.

(c) Sanctions.—Thesanctionsthatmay beinvokedin suchanorder
include,but are not limited to, the following:

(1) An orderthat benefitsbereducedor terminatedat suchtime
as necessaryto limit recoveryof benefitsto an amountequalto the
benefitsthat in reasonableprobabilitywould havebeenduehadthe
injured personsubmittedtosuchrehabilitativeprocedure,treatment,
or training.

(2) An orderthat the physicalor mentalconditionof the injured
personshallbetakento beestablishedfor thepurposesof theclaim in
accordancewith the contentionof the insurer.

(3) An orderthat,if the insurerelectsto paya specifiedlumpsum
(found to befair andreasonablecompensationin lieu of benefitsthat
in reasonableprobability would be due if the injured person
submittedto the specified procedure,treatment,or training) it shall
be fully dischargedfrom all liability arising from the injury.

§ 407. Customarychargesfor treatment.
Any physician,hospital,clinic, or otherpersonor institutionlawfully

renderingtreatmentto aninjuredpersonfor aninjury coveredby basic
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loss benefits, and any personor institution providing rehabilitative
occupationaltrainingfollowingsuchaninjury, maychargea reasonable
amountfor the products,servicesandaccommodationsrendered.In no
event,however,mayachargeby anypersonor institutionbein excessof
the amount the person or institution customarily chargesfor like
products, services, and accommodationsin cases involving no
insurance.
§ 408. Earningsstatement.

(a) Statementfrom employer.—Everyemployershall,if arequestis
madeby a basic loss obligor againstwhom a claim has beenmade,
furnish forthwith, in a form approvedby the commissioner,a sworn
statementof earnings,since injury andfor a reasonableperiodbefore
injury, of the personupon whoseinjury the claim is based.

(b) Medical records.—Everyphysician,hospital, clinic, or other
medical institution providing, beforeor after an injury upon which a
claim for basicor addedlossbenefitsisbased,anyproducts,services,or
accommodationsin relationto that or anyotherinjury, or in relationto
a conditionclaimedto be connectedwith that oranyotherinjury,shall,
if requestedto do soby the obligor againstwhom the claim hasbeen
made,subjectto conditionsapprovedby the commissioner:

(I) furnish forthwith a written report of the history, condition,
treatment,anddatesandcostsof suchtreatmentof the injured person
that are in connectionwith the injury involved for which claim is
being made;and

(2) produceforthwith and permit the inspectionandcopying of
his or its recordsregardingsuch history, condition, treatment,and
datesand costsof treatmentthat are in connectionwith the injury
involved for which claim is being made.
(c) Costof reports.—Anemployer,physician,hospital, clinic, or

other person or institution providing information in responseto a
requestunderthe termsof this sectionmaychargea reasonableamount
in reimbursementfor the time andcost of providingthe information.

(d) Discovery.—Inthe eventof any disputeregardingan insurer’s
right to discoveryof factsaboutan injured person’searningsor about
his history,condition,treatment,anddatesandcostsof suchtreatment,
acourtof competentjurisdiction mayenteranorderfor suchdiscovery.
Theordermay bemadeonly onmotionfor goodcauseshownandupon
notice to all personshavingan interest,and it shall specifythe time,
place,manner,conditions,andscopeof the discovery.A court may,in
order to protectagainstannoyance,embarrassment,or oppression,as
justice requires, enter an order refusing discovery or specifying
conditionsof discoveryandmayorder paymentsof costsandexpenses
of the proceeding,including reasonablefees for the appearanceof
attorneysat the proceedings,asjustice requires.
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ARTICLE V
UNINSURED MOTORISTS, ANTI-DISCRIMINATION,

SECURITYREQUIREDCANCELLATION, SUBROGATION,
RATE REDUCTION, SELF INSURANCE, TERMINATION

OF SECURITY, CONSUMER INFORMATION, SEVERABILITY

§ 501. Uninsuredmotorists.
The obligorobligatedto pay basicloss benefitsforaccidentalbodily

injury to a personoccupyinga motor vehicle, the ownerof which is
uninsuredpursuantto thisact or to thespouseor relativeresidentin the
householdof the owner or registrantof suchmotorvehicle, shallbe
entitledto recoverall thebenefitspaidandappropriatelossadjustments
costs incurred from the owneror registrantof such motorvehicleor
from hisestate.Thefailure of thepersonto makepaymentwithin thirty
daysshall be groundsforsuspensionor revocationof his motorvehicle
registrationand operator’slicense.
§ 502. Anti-discrimination.

Thereshall be no unfairdiscriminationby insurersin eligibility rules
andunderwritingpracticesby reasonof race,religion, nationalityor
ethnic group, age, sex, family size, occupation,place of residenceor
marital status.Theterms“eligibility rulesandunderwritingpractices”
do not include the making or promulgation of ratesif madeand
promulgatedin accordancewith theappropriaterateregulatoryactof
this Commonwealthandregulationspursuanttheretoaspromulgated
by the commissioner.
§ 503. Separability.

Theprovisionsof this actareseverable,exceptthat the provisionsof
section301(a)are expresslymadeinseverable.
§ 504. Policy requirementsandpremiumchanges.

(a) Requirementsfor writing insurance.—A11insurerslicensedin
this Commonwealthand desiring to qualify to write insurance
applicableto motorvehicleaccidentssubsequentto theeffectivedateof
this act, shall, as a conditionof qualifications,prepareandfile policy
formsandinsurancerates,for coverageseffectedby thisact. Suchpolicy
forms and rates shall be filed with the office of the Insurance
Commissionerof this Commonwealthwithin three months from
enactmenthereof.

(b) Initial premium charges.—Thepremiums charged by any
insurerduringthe first twelve-monthperiodfollowingtheeffective~1ate
of this act for basic loss insurancebenefits togetherwith security
requiredfor thepaymentof tortjudgmentsshallnotexceedeighty-five
percent (85%)of the combinedpremiumsfor:

(1) bodilyinjury liability insurancefor thesamelimits required-in
this act; and
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(2) medical paymentsinsurancein the amountof onethousand
dollars($1,000)approvedby thecommissionerfor anyinsurerandin
effect on the datethis act becomeseffective.
(c) Limitation on premiumincreases.—Noinsurershallincreasethe

premium rateof anownerof a policy solelybecauseoneor moreof the
namedinsuredsunderthe policy madea claim underthepolicyandwas
paidthereonunlessit is determinedthat the namedinsuredwasat fault
in contributingto the accidentgiving riseto the claim. The Insurance
Commissionershall promulgate rules and regulations establishing
guidelinesandproceduresfor determiningfault of an insuredfor the
purposesof this subsection.
§ 505. Roll on benefits.

It is prohibited for any obligor, in effecting the renewal of any
automobileinsurancepolicy or inamendinganyautomobileinsurance
policy to conformto the provisionsof this act, to addon any no-fault
benefitsin excessof the minimumbenefitsrequiredor to increasethe
limits of tort liability insurancerequiredunderthisactwithouttheprior
written consentof the insured in agreementthereto.

ARTICLE VI
PENALTIES

§ 601. Operationof a vehiclewithout security.
Any owner of a passengervehicle,for which the existenceof security

for basiclossbenefitsandtort liability insuranceis arequirementfor its
legal operationupon the public highwaysof this State,undereither
section104 or 110 of thisact orsections418,419 or 420,actof April29,
1959(P.L.58,No.32),known asThe Vehicle Code,who operatessuch
motorvehicleor permitsit to beoperatedupona public highwayin this
Statewithout havingin full forceandeffect securitycomplyingwith the
termsof section 104 is guilty of amisdemeanor.And anyotherperson
who operatessuch a motor vehicle upon a public highway in this
Commonwealthwith the knowledgethat the ownerdoesnot havesuch
security in full force andeffect is guilty of a misdemeanor.And each
personconvictedof a misdemeanorunderthe termsof thissectionmay
be fined not less than one hundreddollars ($100) or more than five
hundreddollars ($500)or may be imprisonedfor not morethan six
monthsor both.
§ 602. Excessivecharges.

Any personwho charges,demands,receivesor collectsforhospitalor
medical products, services or accommodationsrendered in the
treatment of an injured personor for rehabilitative occupational
training or for legal services renderedin connectionwith a claim for
basiclossbenefits,anyamountin excessof that authorizedby this act
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with awarenessthat thechargeis in excessof thatauthorizedisguilty of
a misdemeanorand upon convictionmay be fined not less than one
hundreddollars($100)or morethan five hundreddollars($500)-~r-may
be imprisonedfor not morethan six monthsor both.
§ 603. Violations by obligor.

Any obligor who shalladvertise,offer or contractfor, or otherwise
provide for no-fault benefits or tort liability insurancecoverages
required by this act, andwho, by a patternof businesstransactions
violates anyof the provisionsof this act, shall beguilty of a summary
offenseanduponconvictionthereofshall besentencedto paya fine of
not morethanone thousanddollars ($1,000)for eachviolation.

ARTICLE VII
EFFECTIVEDATE

§ 701. Effective date.
Thisact shalltakeeffect in twelve months:Provided,however,That

subsection(a) of section 504 shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 176.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


